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2 THE WESLEYAN 

• 
We believe in peace 

because 

bitter hopelessness in the face of war 

clouds has been purged from our generation, 

because 

the blaring of trumpets and waving of flags 

is an actuality that will not deceive us, 

because 

our idealism is permeated with intellectual 

reasoning, fortified by steady emotionalism, 

kindled with indiv idualism and passion for the 

right . 

• 



r E I T his stud~· , John 1 rv
ing restles lr twisted note pap
er into small pieces. With eye · 
hollow from man) sleeple. s 
nights he looked through the 
open window at the shadow

lined clouds, stealing across the dull sky. 
The air was heavy and sultry. ot a leaf 
moved on the willow tree that pressed 
against the wall of the hou e as if for 
protection. The mel 1 of sun-parched 
gardenias mingling with the ·mell of 
dry burnt grass crept from the garden in
to the room. Gardenia , her favorite Row
er. Inside the room, misty shadows clung 
to the walls-he seemed to see her face 
etched in the mi t. 

He pulled himself up, dragging his para
lyzed leg from under the desk. He slow
ly paced the Aoor, the echo of his crutch 
muffled in the rug repeated, ·'Dead, mr 
wife is dead." 

He stopped and for a long time stared 
1•acantlr at the rug. He remembered the 
day they had gone together to buy it. 
Again he could hear the light clatter of 
her high heeled slippers on the ha rd 
wood A or of the shop, the jerking sound 
of his own crippled steps. Her light 
laughter rang again in his brain. He 
could ee her gaily greeting the attend
ant; her admiration of a tall vase stand
ing alone on a square of black velvet like 
a . oliraire diamond in a ring. Again 
they were standing before a beautiful 
rug, spring-like in its varying shades of 
gr en. Their admiration needed no ex
pression in words. Her oft tender touch 
on the nap of the rug, the recognition of 
it beauty reflected in his eyes, spoke 
plainly of their appreciation. Alway it 
had been thus. They needed no word to 
tell of their mutual joy . 

The olors blurred and faded a 
a knock came at the door, and a servant 
entered . 

"l am going out, ir. l · there any
thing l can do?" 

"Yes, you may top at the cleaner and 
get Bob's sun suit . Tell Mr . Hodges 
to watch out for him. Little need to tell 
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Needed 
DOLORES SCHATZMAN 

her tho'. he al ways on the job. he' 
such a competent nurse", his voice trailed 
off in a resentful murmur as the ervant 
closed the door. 

In the silence of the room the clock 
ticked on the mantel-dully monoton
ously, without change of variation. Its 
noi e beat in his brain, tormentingly, so 
that all he could see, feel, or think seemed 
to be made into a pattern with the devil
ish noi e of the clock. lt ticked on loud
er, louder. The rhythm changed-swell
ing into the measured beat of a tune from 

F RGOTfE LO ELINES 

Tapered fingers of moonlight 
Reach across the hill, 

The weird light seems to soften 
The ice of autumn's chill. 

Night winds blow softlr, 
To rustlr the dJ•ing leai•es, 

,-I nrl as I sit on the hill-top, 
Vague mists 'round 111e werive. 

The wind, the silence, the shadows 
Frei ns I do this night, 

rel the 11/flrlly 111yslerio11s 1110011bea111s 
Thrill me with strange delight. 

- J. Deaver, '38 

'·Carmen '. They were at the opera. The 
house was filled with beautifully dres ·ed 
women and their escorts debonair and 
correct in evening clothes. Irving had al
' ay · loved music, and since he could not 
dance, he contented him elf with listen
ing an I watching_ 

He aw the house light. were lowered, 
and heard the chorus burst into a beauti
ful ong. The orchestra filled the light 
pauses with a steady Aow of rhythm. n
der the melody of the ong there seemed 
to be a quick repetition of the same beat 
that sounded much like the ticking of a 
clo k. Irving turned and looked at his 
wife, and the musi p rvaded hi being, 
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heightening his apprec1at10n of her. he 
was so lovely, the music wa o beautiful 
that they both were mingled together in 
his thoughts of her. A sudden realization 
of all that she had brought to him swept 
over him. A fear that some day they 
would part tore at his heart. 1 hen he 
smiled at the absurdity of it_ They could 
never part. The music faded. Again it 
was only the monotonous ticking of the 
clock on the mantel. oftly now, he i 
dead. 

Out ide, the clouds piled up in a dark 
heavy mass overhead. A sharp, pungent 
odor of electricity was in the hot, sticky 
air. From the di tant hills came deep 
muttered warnings of thunder. It sound
ed like the booming of guns, and remind
ed him of a hospital in France a cool
fingered white-clad nurse, telling him 
that his hip was paralyzed-his agony 
when he thought of the girl he wanted to 
marry when thi hateful war was over. 
Then the thunder ounded like the roar 
of his train when he came home again. 
He saw the pity and love on her face 
when he told her of his helple s leg. But 
she hadn't cared. They were married the 
next day, and for years she had helped 
him-nursed him, and 11·hen the pain 
grew too bad, she had eased his mind of 
the torment by inspiring him with tales 
of their future together. l\Iiraculou ly, 
he had walked. 

He thought of his son up tairs. Poor 
child-so afraid of storms. He needs her 
now. He was never afraid when he was 
near. Why isn't he here? We both need 
her o. he i dead, and yet at times I 
can feel her near, hear her calling me. 
Only she, in the whole world loved me. 
I don't blame others who want a crip
ple? o much trouble and useless as a 
dead dog. l might as well be dead, too. 
But I must wait-wait-wait until I 
am released. I can't go to her with my 
blood on my hands. She would turn in 
horror from me. He at in his chair, 
his crippled leg twisted grate quely un
der him. He tapped nervously on the 
Aoor with hi crutch and murmured, 
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" \eb , () God, 1 wish 1 were dead ! 
I ,et it he soon, let it he soon-" 

'11ddenl) the storm broke. The willow 
tree outside the window bent and wayed 
in the furious gale like a mortal soul in 
tormented upplication. A blinding Ila h 
of light-the crash of angry thunder
and lightning struck the S\\·aying willow 
tree. From the upper part of the h u e 
th re came the long-drawn cream of a 
frightened child. 

] rring started as if he had been stru k. 
Grasping his crutches he hobbled as fast 
as he could up the stairs. In the hall he 
·011ld hear the terror stricken ·obs of his 

son, interwoven with the throbbing sound 
of the rain and the loud beating of his 
own heart. \Vhere was :\1rs. Hodges? 
\ Vhr wasn't she with the child? The hall 
was.endless, and a feeling of nightmarish 
futility tormented him. 

ln the nursery, a tiny figure tar in a 
mall heap on the floor by the window 

his h ad in his arms, while torturing sobs 
racked his body. The room \\'as filled 
with neglecred toys-ga)' colored blocks 
(once the) had been t!1e pyramid of 
l•:gypt, now th y resen1bled nothing so 
much as th ruins of Rome) a picture 
book, and a big woolly teddy bear that 
sat and gazed owlish!) at its owner. An 
O\'ertu rned chair and a tear-drenched 
shirt collar bore mute testimony to the 
fright of the little boy. 

As Irving gathered him awkard ly in 
his arms the child raised his tear-streaked 
face, " Daddy, it made such a loud noise, 
and the light was so bright that I 
couldn't see a thing. l was all al ne. " 
Again he sobbed and hid his face on the 
rough tweed of his father's oat. The 
curtains billowed out with th wind, like 
the saib on a boat, and the lightning 
flashed in a jagged streak aero. s the sky. 

For a long time, Irving held his son 
in his i1rms. " Poor kid, he needs her o." 
Then a wonderful thought assailed him. 
"He n eds me too, l have been so near to 
failing him. I must have been mad down 
there. 

The .torm died down ' ith distant 
grumbling sou nd · of thunder. n occa
sional flash of lightning lit the clearing 
sky, blinding the rnin-\\'ashed tars that 
\\'ere now twinkling timidly above. 

Then the small boy straightened hi 
shoulders and said in a surprised tone 
"You know, dad, it 's not so bad when 
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) ou are here. [ven the lightning looks 
pretty now! ' 

A tiny breeze wafted into the room the 
scent of rain-drenched gra.s and the 
fresh sweet odor of wet garde•1ia petals. 
'Vith the scent of her favorite flowers 
there came a sense of her nearness to him. 

He felt that she was watching them, and 

that ·he would help them now as she 

had in life. 

A s the child drifted to sleep, lrvinl! 

smiled triumpha·1tl), "I am needed , I, 

too am needed!" 

Gold and the Olive Bough 

• 
0111 of Ifie f ear-racl~ed ot1es of the world 

M e11 come to sei:::::e Ifie treasures of the hills, 
To lwrness power frautir ri•vers hurled 

Down cliffs, to grind ripe grasses in grim mills. 
Tfie earth holds i11 her lap meu's first desires. 

They ro111e in stealthy ba11ds; one would possess 
Tiu: riches mea111 for all. They blow 011 fires 

Of hate t!tat flame in bloody war. The stress 
Of panic for the future makes m en fear 

.A-I ore than they love, and iu their terror th ey destroy 
The hopes of tlie whole 'll:Orld and !ea7Je the drear 

Dead ashes to remind them of tlie joy 
Of brotherhood that tlzey all lz ad 011ce /.:11own, 
1Vow broken '1c!tere the i1,;i11ds of war lu1've blo'i.1:11. 

Yet i11 the heart of mo11111ai11s there is peace. 
The icy rivers steal it to encrest 

l//ith bea11ty fertile 'i'alleys. Clouds are fleece 
To l1old it i11 the sky. Earth gi'l,,•es it rest 

I n forest sa11 rt11aries. Peace is God's. 
l t dwells in e'l.Jl' ry pl ace His I ave ran spa11-

ln flowers, plain, a11d Ki11d
1 

and grassy sods, 
111 ocean's music and the soul of 111a11. 

But where fear stalks peace spreads ifs wi11gs to fle e, 
And from the darkn ess of 111e11's greed all light 

Of kindness fades, a11d there's no way to see 
Th e wealth we hold. I t grows as dim as 11igh1. 

For ouly God ran make life rich, and love 
,f lo11e ra11 bring to 111e11 the hearuenly do'ue. 

-Mary Leila Gardner. 

I 
J 
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"And To This End '' • • • • 

i.\IAN RAI ED his tanned arm 
to wipe sweat from his brow. 
He looked aero s fields of 
wheat fla hing bronze and yel
low under a hazy, autumn sky. 
A soaring exultation swept 

rhrough hi sturdy frame. omplete unitr 
with the earth in its fullne gave him 
peace. Through him and him alone passed 
the magic current that interpreted the 
Divinity in the blue sky above and the 
f!]Owing richnes of the earth on which 
he sto d. And so he raised his sickle 
again to start his rhythmic swing. ud
den ly a vo i e throbbed in wiJcl ecstasy 
in his ears and he looked up. Before him 
stood 1, reedom clothed in radiant white. 
The blue steel of her word flashed and 
crushed poppies dripped from its hilt, 
and on her powerful brow hung a heav) 
crown of hammered gold coins. Her voice 
was wild in its s11·eetness and heady in 
it pa sion. 

''Go," she cried, '' l have need of you
all who are like you. Acros- the sea is a 
mighty glorious struggle. The bugle call 
is high and clear on mornings as this. 
Take your sword and join with stalwart 
men who glory to die that right may 
. urge triumphant." 

" Hut I must gather my harvest that I 
have worked through the beat of the 
rain and the burning of the sun for so 
many months on. " 1 ' he man's heart was 
heavy as a sudden wind broke the ranks 
of wheat into surging, shifting patterns 
of beauty. The blue ky lost for a moment 
the wonder and enchantment it had held. 

" 1ay," Freedom'. mile ww om ni. 
cient, "1 here will be tho-e who will 
garner your heaves against your return. " 
' he leaned forward and touched his 
heavy black locks gently with the tip of 
her sword. ' In that brain i the precious 
heritage of all time. Guard that gift with 
}Our life, that men may live under her 
banner." And he looked up into her face 
and was suddenly blinded to the heavy 
crown and ceased to wonder at the mas 

An Allegory 
HELEN JONES 

of scarlet poppies. Then she was gon . 
\Von deringly he picked up a go ld coin 
she had dropped in her departure upon 
the rich, warm earth. 

And so he sailed across the seas that 
lost their tint of blue a he approached a 
strange hore, and hanged to grey-green 
waves that roared and fought battles of 
their own beneath a leaden ky. And he 
hurried through a land that was un
familiar to him until he came to the 
place where Freedom had told him her 
battle was being fought. There were no 
clear bugle calls here; only the thick 

G IV E PEACE! 

Oh mighty dl'!nigods of state, 

} "011 bn111d us coward, 

Call us slave, 

fipcn11u ii •e rry aloud [or fl!'ace. 

IFF kno w about your /{(ltpf 11/ wr1rs: 

0 nr /at hers told us 
}'ears ago 

/tf ' h1'11 they returned from dying Fra11cf. 

;} /though they to/ti 11s not of hate 

That srrirs thl' so11/ of 

Fighting man, 

,.J nrl sh11t s his 111i11rl to /inn thi11gs-

,J nd nothing did they wy in irnrds 

Of death and tor111n1t, 

creaming planes, 

Of r/p11111n g uns. and w hining shells. 

Oh, 110, they told 11 s nut of this. 

ff" e srm it in their /altering !')'es. 

,J JI(/ f 011nd it in the lists of dead. 

Oh. send us 110! into a u•m·, 

Xor let them know ther 

Died in '/Jain 

For />MCI', th11t is a transient thing.1 

-Dolores chatzman, '39 

empty suck of mud like a thousand 
mouth. at heavy boots lifted in a cl reary 
monotone. Here men swore in rasping 
sobs or laughed shrill , ' oman-like, taut 
laughter. Further on there was a black
ened, tortured countryside with trees 
like grostly tentacles against the red sky, 
and wire . tretched ten ·acles upo-i the 
dark earth that scarred and tore his bleed
ing bod~· . Always above there hung the 
heavy black pall of sou nd be nea~h which 
me ·1 1110,·ed as greyish shadows in a worl<l 
that had no reality. Then came moments 
of violintaut silences in which nerves 
cried out for the olace of the familiar 
roar and the heavy boom of cannon . And 
aga in the silence would be blotted out 
in blood -red rush of sound in whicl1 
there was oblivion to all reality. 

Then there ll'as cessation to the un
reality, and one day the !\Ian walked out 
into the fresh April air, truggling to 
attune his senses to the th rilling song of 
a mo ·king-hi rd and to the wildness of 
the white lilac hedges tossed in an April 
breeze beneath the fresh-washed . u-i. 
Suddenly a patch of glowi 1g poppie• 
caught his eyes and on his memory flashed 
a flcld of wheat and F rcedom standing 
before him. And poppies rained the 
white fo lds of her robe. The man 's lips 
cur led in cynical twisted bitterness. Nos
talgia assaulted him for the glowing 
1d1eat fields and the reality of the life 
that had been his. 

Home again he sailed. And he came 
back to a world gone sudden ly mad in 
a frenzy of peace. His wheat fields 
stretched bare and empty on the pale 
horizo:1. ' o one had any desire for or 
praise for hi. labors. The pattern of his 
life blotted out into a vague, blurred sort 
of landscape. o he forgot after awhile 
the vision he had had and the horrors he 
ha I seen. And laughter and love came 
slo1d: back into his life. And so it was 
that one day in a gay moment of leisure, 
he can·ed for his eage r-eyed ch ild a 
woo:len gun . 
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We Must Stay Out of War 
MARGARET ADAMS 

This articl 1. hased on a comprehensive study of fifty-three current maga
zine articles. 

I
E :\I T not go to ll'ar ! And 
ret ' e seem to be moving di
rectly toward another . everal 
)cars of Hell. Already we are 
paying '4'.p,600,000 in o n e 
1 ear for the last war. The next 

one will ~ost more and be more horrible 
in proportio'l. gain the " nkml\ n ol
dier" will go out to fight and to die to 
make the "'orld safe for another war. 

\Villiam Hadnut, Jr., . ay the " n
known oldier" is a "symbol of count
less oth r routhful lives blin lly be. towed 
in the cau~e of peace, needlessly sacrifi eel 
in the foll) of war" . Again the best of 

meri an men will shoulder over sixty 
pounds of weapons, equipment, and pro
\·1s1ons, tep into an armored car that 
can be pierced by heavy shells, and roll 
off to Hell. gain he will go without an 
overcoat, and turn up bits of his pal's 
body' hen he trie to dig into better cov
er. gain exploding shells will bower 
him ' ith miscellaneou part of what 
we~c his countrym n. Again he will hear 
his friends groaning on barbed wire 
w~ d not be able to help. Again he will do 
the dirty work ' hi! those ll'ho . ent him 
casually glance over reports. Again he 
will hear sappers digging below him, 
then silence, then death from a mine. 

gain he will be drenched with gas and 
will _rip his throat to get useless air to 
his hlood -filled lungs. He will not know, 
of course, that what he is breathing i a 
combinatio1 of four types of gase ; that 
a comhina·ion of arsenic ompound of 
'lass C and a t ar gas of lass were 

used to trake him sneeze and CT), thus 
forcing hi •n to remove hi · mask; that 
ll'hat i· killing him is phosgene, a chok
ing gas of 'lass A; that the blistering 
on his face is mustard gas of ~ la ·s D. He 
ll'il I not know that, but ignora1ce will 
rot 1rake his death easier. Again he will 
drag him. elf towiird inadequate hospital 
ization. Again he will be blown to bit 

when bomb from raiding planes drop 
on the building where he lies wounded. 
He will not know they are carrying a 
new flare for better aim, but the ignor
an e will not help. And again our coun-

A 1AT1 N' HOPE 

oble and proud, 0 Nation, I see you, 

111ul glimpse in your streets patriots so 

bold; 
A steady stream of life in different hues 
Cups of bittel'lll'SS, and joys that you 

hold. 

T11 misty horizons of future years 

A veil supplants the secrets of it all. 
Controlling pou•er of suppressing fears 

ls horn in _1•011, and worthy answerer/ 
calls. 

H enrt-aches, heart-brt>nks, and sighs of 
poor old II/Fil, 

A JI,[ other's prayPr, n bl11f-eyfll baby's 
Siii j/p 

RaFive expression FVPn in yo ur sea 

0 / utter t!arlmess. H ourly all the while 
1 ... lu' red, u 1hite, r1111/ blue 'l.{ 'fl'l'es o'er 

wo rldly lands 

Bringing hope, courage, joy, anti 1111-
kuown perrce 

From u ·aterf nils across to distant lands. 

Long 111ny you 11 •nve, 0 Flag. Nation-
11ei•1'r CfllSP ! 

-Edna arrett, '39 

try will rece ive these poor wrecks who 
come home-useless to our nation and, 
worst of a ll , useless to themsel es. 

But, in pite of reports to the con
trary, this can be prevented. First, we 
must rid ourselve of two forces-the 
wro1g ki nd of nationalism and the in
fluence of money. 

The editor of " hristian Century' 

" ationalism of the sort which says, 
has been turned loose among me:i dur
ing the last few month. i a Saran, fall
e from the high e tatc in which it mi!{ht 
have blessed mankind, a·1d headed for 
the pit. "fear is responsible for some of 
this national feeling. The depre. sion 
brought on more of it. i atio~s slipped 
into . elf-sufficiency policie and rai eel 
higl tariff walls. But the real villain 
is propaganda, which comes from every 
side. There are several idea which ha\'e 
been used since time began. Somewhere 
some strong nation i · oppressing a \\'eak
er ! Democracy is in danger! Our na
tion is being treated unj u tly ! Thi na
tion is committing atrocious outrages O!l 

the people of the other nation! Our na
tional honor is involved! Off we go
prepared for war." 

The influence of money, of which we 
mu t rid our elves, came from two 
sources. The fir ti. the munitions indu -
try. Although many are ignorant of the 
fact, munition are not just arms and am
munition but also all \Var upplie . The 
munition men are not after war. They 
are after profits. That one result from 
the other makes little difference. And yet 
pri\•ate control of munitions may be 
necessary. The government cannot af
ford to upport a munitions industry dur
ing peace times. Private capital i nece·
sary. General Hugh . John. on suggests 
a remedy which ca lls for a ninety per cent 
tax on all profit. over peace-time profit 
made on munitions during a war. 

The second moneyed influence is the 
group interested in the great world trade 
which may cau ea war. Exports are thir
teen per cent of our nation' · produc
tion. If America decides that the ex
port trade i. worth the price of inter
vention, war i inevitable. Lothrop tod
dard uggest a remedy. hip good. in 
foreign ves els at the purchaser'. risk. 
Allow felY redit and no bonds. on-



trol e"\ports to prevent entangling inter
est . 

The econd method of prevention 
comes in car ful handling of entangle
ments, arms reduction, and neutrality 
legislation. \Ve must make no more 
armed intervention . Edwin :U. Bar h
ard tates, "The danger of war to which 
the n ited tates i nece sarily exposed, 

caused not necessarily by militarists 
or even munitions makers, unfortunate 
a their influences mar be, but by a phi
lo ophy that believes that the United 

tates can aid in preserving the peace 
of the world by taking ides with some 

tat es again ·t others." ome men ad vo
cate cancellation of war debts to remove 
entanglements. "i\Iy allie right or 
wrong" mu t be changed. :\Iany, in sup
porting sanctions, do not see how they 
may lead to war. , o nation will peace
ably tarve to death. anctions will cause 
quarrels among their allies, for no nation 
makes the same sacrifi e in enforcing 
them. We mu t be careful of supporting 
sancti ns and making alliances. 

The que tion of arms reduction is 
harder to settle. There are those who say 
there will be war unless armaments are 
cut drastically. Hegel say , "\.Ve learn 
from history that we learn nothing from 
hi tory", and add that military preparcd 
ne s never prevented war. 

n the other hand there are those who 
support re-armament. George H. Dern 
prove that no army ever started a war. 
There was no army before the Revol u
tion; civilians caused the \Var of i812, 
the War Between the tates, and the 

pani Ii-American \Var; e · pans ion 
brought on the :\<lexican \Var. umerall 
believes the nited tate might have 
been able to arbitrate the World \i\Tar 
if our defenses had been good enough. 
Hiram Bingham says, ' trengthening 
the military defe:ise i the best way of 
maintaining international peace". 

The course the United rates must 
take is the middle cour e--that of arms 
for defense alone. We can no longer 
trust to isolation for defen e. Our danger 
is not in attacking but in being attacked. 
An arm~ will not want war; it knows 
II' hat war is. \Ve hould have a navy 
adequate for coa t defense, and for the 
defen e of the Panama anal Zone and 
Hawaii. An adequate army would be a 
defensi1'e army of R. 0. T. ., ational 
Guard, C. i\l. T. ., and a mall regu-
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Jar army. A Albert haw say , "Be
cause it exists, it i not likely to be need
ed. lf it did not exist the la k might be 
hitterly regretted." 

It is agreed that ll'e must have some 
kind of neutrality legislation. But there 
are danger even here. ome advocate 
arms embargoe against aggressor nations. 
Rut who can correctly determine the 
aggressor? ome advo ate embargoes 
against all belligerents. Thi is not neu
trality. It aids the stronger nation. ome
one must make an air-tight law that real
li guarantees neutrality under all cir
cumstances. 

The most important preventives are 
the development of an international mind 
and education of the people. The nited 
State cannot disintere t itself in peace 
machiner)'. The sanctit) of the interna
tional law must be restored. The League 
of J ations failed because people have a 
greater national feeling than internation
al. H. . Brailsford suggests an inter
national agreement giving the League 
PO\ er to legislate to remove the causes 
of war and confer on all an economic or-

i 

der. It would have force to coerce the 
most poll'erful nations. 

Propaganda plays a large part here. 
l\Iaxwell '. tewart say, " ever have 
national suspicions and hatreds bee i 
more ruthlessly exploited for private 
and political end ." Thi mu t and can 
be stopped by education of the people. 
Already eighty per cent of the . outh in 
the ' nited tare have ignified they will 
fight only a defensive war. All mu t 
learn that "pea e does not blossom from 
the battlefield. · 'John trachey ay we 
keep out of war "only if the overwhelm
ing majority of the Americans make up 
their minds accordingly and act on that 
re.oh·e". 

Education must make up their minds. 
Leave the . tudy of wars in history cours
e , but paint a true picture. Leave out the 
bras -buttons and Aying flags and show 
the suffering known only to those who 
have suffered. tudy other countries' 
problems and forget what ome preju
diced writer has written to build up sus
picions. It ll'ill take time, but-we can 
stay out of war! 
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Book Revievvs 
DIVIDE THE DESOLATION 

I
\ 0 YEAR' were spent in the 

writing of this novel, and it 
readers 11 ill agree _t!1at the tim.e 
was well spe it. l he . torr 1s 

bas·d on the life of l~mily Jane 
' Bronte, one of the grea es 

characters in literar) his <Jr). ;\I iss l\ l ac
Farlane has follo\\'ed, chronologically at 
least, the facts of the Bronte history, giv
ing them her own interprerntion. Emil) 
is the center of the stor), Bran well, her 
brother, is th problem, and the poems 
and .. \Vuthrring I I eights" are the ou -
come. 

.A parsonage and Yorkshire moor is the 
home of this famil), the father, the three 
sisters, 'harlotte, Emil), and Anne, and 
the brother, Branwell. Here the)' lived 
all unto themseh es. 111 childhood the 
children were over-edu ated, with mo
m ntou. vocabulari s, proud of each new 
word that the\ could add to their mental 
diction;irics. ' i'he) had a wide knowledge 

of Latin and Creek, and their desire for 
mor knowledge was insatiable. Their 
father often quizzed them on the politi
cal issues of the day, and thus kept them 
on their toes as to the state of nati nal 
affairs. Even their gam s were literar) ; 
irosth make-believe, where their imagi
natior~s could take \\'ings, and s ar to the 
loftiest heights of fan ) . Here Emil) is 

Ry Kathryn Jean ~fac Farlane 

ANN MUNCK 
the center, Brarnvell a fascinating pro~

lem, 'harlotte a rather unsympathet1 
character, Anne negative, the father un
probed, and the villagers and the rest of 
England neglected. This is Emily's t ry, 
from her eighth ) ear, ' hen we meet her 
und r the currant bushes, until her death, 
twent\·-three years later. It i · told with a 
genui~e pleasure in the material, and an 
cas\ charm of narrative. Emily's life at 
La~,. Hill school is perhaps the mot in
teresting picture given. Here she was 
told the story, later to become "Wuther
ing Heights", by a l\ I iss Earnshaw, one 
of the teach rs. 

As they grew into adolescence and on, 
the cene is still the Yorkshire moor, the 
parsonage, the father in his study, Bran
well at the village pub, the sisters in the 
lamp-lit parlor writing bits of pro e and 
poetry into their notebooks. lt was an 
ordinary scene, the difference being that 
here was extraordinary genius. 

Each came to have his and her prob
lems and worries. All the isters were 
ailing. Bra111 ell was drinking and drug
taking. The father wa losing his sight, 
and becoming (it is suggested) a , olitary 
drinker. \Vriting was the only way out 
for each of them. Branwell decided to 
write up the torr Emil) had heard at 
Law Hill school and had told him, into 

a novel. He wrote the plan of the novel 
and the opening l ines-"I have just re
turned from a visit to my landlord-the 
solitary neighbor that I . hall be troubled 
with ... . a perfect misanthropist' hea\'
en; and :\1 r. Heathcliffe and I are uch 
a suitable pair to tfrlJide I he desolation 
between us . . . . . "--and he read 
them to Emily, asking for a sort of col
laboration. 

For two \\'eek the\' worked on the 
novel together. Then the break came, for 
the family problems, espe ially Bra:1-
well 's, had become more intense and 
crucial. Emilr picked up the beginnings 
of '' \Nuthering H eight, " again, and 
wrote the novel in two months in her 
own way. Bra n well helped at times with 
colloqu iali m and "atmosphere" when he 
wa not "totall) incapacitated'. He sup
plied the p ken word of the lower char
acters. But in the end he admitted that 
the novel was Emil.1 's, that she had re
written his own writing and changed the 
whole plot. 

o we have this p lausible explanation 
of the no\'el "Wuthering Heights'', and 
a most attractive novel of the lhonres, 
hav ing . hared with them their feelings 
and thought , and posse sing a living pic
ture of Emily whose "mind could make 
an Eden out of a sudden hollow in a 
Ii id hill. ide." 

THESE LOW GROUNDS 

l
lJ E 1 Df<~RLY1 G theme of 

this novel is courage. l r is a 
poignant stor) of four genera
rations with the scene hifting 
from irginia to the ~~a - tern 

' shore of :\ I ar) land and tu H ar
lcm. 

lthou~h the st) le is realistic the stOr)· 
ends 11 irh a triumphant, icleali. tic note. 
[ t is a stor) of how egroes can triumph. 

The four leading characters are mem-

13y Ed\1 ard Turpin \\ ' aters 

RUTH INGLE 
hers of four different generations. l\Iar
tha the first of the four, symbolized a 
link between the present freedom ancl the 
past condition of slavery. l\Iartha and 
her valiant kind are rare personalities in 
any age. 

I t wa :\Iartha's daughter Carrie, who 
married Jim Prince and we1t with him 
to the ea tern hore of l\Iary land to 
work and to become the most re. peered 
members of their farm ing community. 

\ Vhen Jim insisted that their daughter · 
work instead of going on to the Normal 

chool I nstitute, Carrie and the girl. 
left him. After Carrie's death, one daugh
ter, Blanche went back to the farm to 
help her father and to care for her 
younger sister, J\Iartha. 

::\Iartha's son, Jimmy-Lew, repre ents 
the present dar generation, and is there
fore one of the most intere ti:ig charac
ter . A a boy he was qu ick and bright. 



In college he continued his scholastic rec
onl and added to his fame in being a 
'tar football pla) er a'ld track man. [ t 
was Jimmy'. ambition to go ba ·:- to the 
;;mall ~laryland town and teach in the 
grammar .chool he had attended. There 

11 ith the girl who had heen his childhood 

pla) mate, and who 11·a · teaching there 

al o, he found his work. 

It is the belief of the author, a twenty-

,.....=~ HER I~ seems to be, more than 
ever toda) , a desire to include 
in our school magazines, a wide 
\'ariet) in t) pes of literar) 
work- ballads, . hort stories, 
book reviews, important ad

dre ·ses, and all t) pes of poetry. This 
\ ariety indicates that college magazines 
are now obtaining a wealth of material 
tha t has sometimes been ignored. 

Book reviews show an increasing inter
est in our present day writers, ju. t a 
the short stor) indicates the literary abil
it) of a college group. 

I should like to mention that we writ
ers, as a college group are taking up the 
more modern forms of writing-mainly, 
the formless short stof). Formerly tu
de·H writers emphasized more strongly, 
well-planned plots, and local color 
sketche . 

From "The Aurora", Agnes cott pub
lication, we have pecific examples f thi 
new form, involving the elaboration of 
'ome trivial, pretty or unu ual incident 
or idea, and deriving from thi · mere 
triviality, a delightful hort srory. "Elle, 
Goes Home" by Elizabeth Espy in the 
" urora" portrn) Ellen going back to 
her home in the country after four years 
of college. he had truggled to bring 
ahout the . uccesse she thought her father 
would appreciare--A 's on her report 
rard, e.,cellence in debate, and m t im
portant, a struggle again t falling in love. 
A II this he had done for her father ' 
sake. he wanted to be as nob le as he 
had hcen. But now he wa gone, and 
all her effort eemed in vain. o he wa 
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seYen ) ear old egro now teaching in a 
;:\ egro college at Harper 's Ferry, \ est 
\'iq~inia , that the problems of the outh
crn cgro are to be solved b) their own 

teaching of their race. 

The closing words of the novel . how 

the philo ·ophy of the ) oung author: 

" l f we let this racial thing blind us to 

the rest of living, we'll be lost ... \Ve've 

love to give each other, and the right to 

EXCHANGES 
JEANNETTE DEA VER 

going home-back to the swamps, to the 
rows, to the red la) country. 

Ellen 's thoughts, given in the tream
of-consciousness fashion, produce an effc -
tive short stor). 

In Hollin.' " argocs ', Adelaide 'mith 
in her •·Prelude for ~ l izaberh " bring, a 
sixteen )ear old girl to life-a tragic and 
renounced lo\'C had turned her to morbid, 
broken-hearted poem for comfort. he 
never told anyone about th 0 se until she 
mentioned them and read one to her sister 
:\Iartha. The hurt went deep ll'hcn ~far
tha told her she was silly a'ld childish. 
But off in the deep . ilcnce of the woods, 
the world began to live for her because 
she herse lf wrote a poem. nc couldn't 
be silly and childish when one had writ
te:i a onnet. he would rise in fame, 
for he could write others. he'd sho\\' 
:\Ia rt ha. 

Thi. appealing and natural!~· written 
story is a triking example of an effective 
stor) without elaborate plot. 

FOR I PlR TI011 

If I could dr(lll' I'd pf ch pinr trees, 

Faintly stirrl'd br (Ill mrnkn1i11g bruze, 

• lt1t1i11sl the pall' grP.l'-blue of a ofte11i11t1 

skr 
.Jnd th e P'l'e11i11g star, that cry.ltd eye. 

<I 11d the colors' Fading glow of the 

mighty SI/II. 

Oh, /u1•ply twilight hrJ11r ichP11 day 1s 

done. 

- \ irginia Clo\\'er, '_p 

9 

Ii\ e here in Theu Low Grounds. \ e be
long here a. much a., the other groups of 

merica ns. \, e' re no or !es than other 
m ricans. \ e're ju,t people ... all of 

u ... north , south, east, west ... whi te, 
black, brown, yellow ... we' re ju. t peo
ple . . . mcrica l~ . nd in our \\'Orkinir. 
our lo\'ing, our sorrowing, and our dying, 
\\' C are making the America of Iow and 
Tomorrow, ju~t as we helped to make it 
yesterday." 

Poetr) forms would be difficult ro 
classif) but we always discover new and 
delightful poem. in our "sister publica
tion ." From the "Aurora" we have this 
one h) 'ora Ka) Hutchins: 

BlRD 'ONG 

I hm•e the heart of an PaglP 

/Tithi11 Ill)' breast 

But 011/y the icings of a linn et , 

A 11d ra1111ot rest . 

}'es, and the sr111g of fl skylark 

c icrl/s in 111y throat, 

But 011/y the 'l:oire of a sparrrnc 

[ llrrs the note. 

I would soar upwards (//1(/ round 

Th e who/p u •orltl's girth, 

But li1111et and s/>mT1m • rlwi11 111 1' 

ill uklr to rnrth. 

Could we omit from our discussion the 
book, " 'onvcrsation at :\ lidnight' , Edna 

t. Vincent :\Iillay 's colic tion of poems 
that was ·o adequate!) reviewed in the 
fall is,ue of " argoes"? Ruth Rhodes 
tells us that :\liss ~ I illa) 's comments on 
the female sex are something every wom
an owes to herself to read . 

The,c comments on stories and poems 
arc just a beginning. Keep )Our e)cs 
open yourself when you are reading and 
notice the difference in approach ad meth
od that man) of our modern \\'riters have 
-and )Our O\\'n methods, too, if you are 
a struggling writer for some publica
tion. 
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Scribe's Page 
A FALLA Y 

.\'o 1la11 's Land, thry say, 

}'et wlwt pierri11g shrieks nre thou / 

Jf 'lwt 11irH111s of bitt erer/ r1go11.1'. 

JI' hat cril'S of a11g 11 is lt erl rn 11fs ! 

,\'o ,1/an's Lm1rl .~ ... 

}'I'/ mn11i111'-drt•11rherl 'l.! 'ilh blood that 

1111•11 hm•P shrrl. 

C«r/ll'it'rl 'l<'ith sodrle11 dreams 

(, rn1111rl 'nrath rrm11011 frefl(/. 

.\'o 11la11's L11/l{I .; 

) '1•/ rryinq still 1cit h screm11s of shot a11rl 

sh1•/I. 

,f llfl rh.r tl1111 et! hen/ of gloo111.r 111arrh .-

111 1•11, 11111rchi11g into hell. 

No Jl/rm 's Land! 

'Tl11•y lie. , / tho11sf/lul men stalk th erl', 

Tht'ir ghrJsls a mocking irony, 

"X o 1111111 's land," r1 dr1rt'. 

- A. T., '38 

TllE P l TER 

J ad· f."r11st is a11 fl/in spritr• 
, //! r/rul in pird pipfl" arrr1y. 
lf' ith his pot /111/ of paint 
1l 11rl a big flappy hrush, 
111• sfoshPs and slashes away. 
/I p ded·s 011/ /hf lrPes in gay gou•n.t 
, / 11rl perJ:. 11p thf hillside of green 
To 111alrh /hf spia and th e nip in th f air 
'l'o 11111/ch thr 111isrhief of bright l'J'PS 0 

shef 11. 
Thm he plaas his w hole /Jiere ti',] rt 
'Gains/ thl' hrillir111ce of e7•e11i11r/s sl·.1· 
Th en Ill' tips his peaked ((Ip 
, f 11i/ /ie f1!'t'lll-.f a pi11J: llOSI' 

I l nn•es 11 joy -fillrd, gusty igh 
Tllflt t! 't' f 1'1'1 rrepp rlrnc11 our hark 
c'o WI' snuggll' onr collars closr 
lf 'hile l11rJ: tilt' n11 11111111 -tipsy gypsy 
R ollirJ:s bnidl' th1• fall wind nipsy 
, / 11tl push -PS o-Pfn 1l'in-tn's door. 

- :\J. \\T., '38. 

SEA HEL i_, LI 'TE 1 F:R 

herir th P roar of water in my ears, 
Tllf surge of ii•m•es 11po11 tllf endless 

shorP. 
f s/i11t Ill)' e)•elids fllld t/i e sea appears 

Pou11rli11g, po1111di11g, pou11rli11g e'1•fr-
111 or t'. 

I 11·at rh th e brenl·ers, cr11111blNI to a spray 
A long thP glet1111i11g. 'l.!'fl'Vl'-dt'l111dt'rl 

bl'{1Ch, 
/Jie sparkling in th rir brilliant play 

,.} nrl 111i11 ,qlr with th r ·waters out of 
rMrh. 

Thf su11 of m1011 Ital/ blinds tlt e gazer's 
eye_, 

, / nd lt1111w11 silena 111ag11i/ies tlte so 1111d 
0/ s11 •f that Pver s11rgf'S but t o die 

ff?itltin its O'l.! '11 'l. 1r1st i1 •r1ff'rs rlrownrrl. 

listn1, fascina ted, yet opprPSsed 
That I cnn not hr 'l.!'/1f'rr th e watn·s 

r oar, 

T o u •anrler in t/t p tireless, ceauless quPSI 
0/ pre fl y slt t'lls nu t! star fis h 011 t/t p 

shorl'. 

-~1. 'I., '38. 

A ONG FOR PEA E 

C!tilrl, 
,J /! of your brm•e vict ories 

/Till soo 11 be forgot. 
Th e /lash of every silvt'red s'l.cort! 

Soon turns to rust. 
fvl'l"J' 11 obfl' sacrifire that you 

Givf to lu stful wr1r 
Is seized and burnt'd and em f aside 

For a rirllt'r srort' . 

Chilrl, 
/) pa/ en your ears to a bugles call 

Co111pe/li11g as it sounds. 
Stop your pu!SI' rate's q11ickl'l1i11g 

As / eel 111nrclt ovt'r gro und. 
Sing 110! those swinging ballle tun es 

That tingle in your •veins, 
Nor let deaiving dreams tnke root 

, j nd yo ur u •nr111 'l•isions stain. 

Child, 
Li/ I your / ace lo s//(/ffffl light 

i/ting thru /till pine trees, 
L et it seep rlup into your life, dear, 

And heed th ese lines I weave
Lift high a neighbor's tired hMrl 

Until it fi nds strong wings-
A nd .1•011 ·w ill know love, light , and pn1Ce, 

..J nrl your w hit e so ul w ill sing! 

B. !\:. , '39. 

}'outh groicn ca/111 , and cy 11icallJ• wise 

Q11e11rht's /h f 1N1r-hlaze in old 111e11 's ryn. 

H.J. '38 

HI TORY 

'ef down th e t•11 /ley ·1chere th ey go, 

nbroken lines ic•ith three r1bresl

Th e Present days still warm and slo'l 

B fco m e pr1st ngn '1.£'ilh th e rest. 

-~I. G., '39. 
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AS THE MOTH FLIES INTO THE FLAME 
AN EDITORIAL BY ALBERT A TRULOCK 

TALL TAPER stands in an alcove waving its 
banner of flame in an eve rchanging pattern of lus
ter. hadow figures play on the opposite wall mov
ing over the twilight su dace in sympatheti rhythm 
with the dancing flame. The room is till,- peaceful 
-save for the impetuousne-s of the burning wisp of 

light to ed into fidget by the least breath of wind. 
Outside a tiny moth, afe, peaceful, in the thick quiet of 

the night, unfolds it wings and spreads them to soar. They 
are beautiful, gray-si lver wings that are made for ·oaring into 
the serenity of night, for wandering about in search of loveli
ness. Th dark atmosphere beckons offering all it. vastness 
for explorat ion as the tiny moth begins to rise. 

But a flicker of light pour out the window. A pretty goldn'1 
glimmer draws the moth toward the place, and there looking 
in, it sees the candle flame dancing in gay abandon. J t Aies 
hack and forth aero s the window fascinated by the candle's 
gleam, until at last it finds an opening in the window and 
draw nearer the flame inside. 

Heedles of the black, charred bodies of other moths lying 
shriveled around the base of the ca ndle, it flies in gay circles, 
blinded by the lure of the light until at last its own gray
silver wings are singed by the fire and it too fall , a blackened 
cinder. 

utside, the night i st ill serene and peaceful. Inside, the 
candle till casts it fitful hadows on the wall and sends forth 
it treacherous beacon of light for other moth to see. 

The moth and the flame--youth and war. 
ur g neration i just now preading its wings to soar ... 

wing ·, tinged with the sunlight of hope and borne up by the 
vigor of adventure. \Ve are till out-ide the window with 
the vast beauty of opportunity surrou ndin g u , yet we are al
ready c:1tching the sinister gleams of the war-fire playing on 
the wall. 

lt i the same fire of jealous, treachery and hate, fed by 
blind patriotism, crass elfi hness, and steely cold-bloo<l ed-ness, 
that drew our fathers into its sphere under the delusion that 
it wa the light of the world and the dawning of a new era 
of peace. 

It is the ame deceitful flame that took those dreams of 
peace and turned them into the sord id pawns of warped na
tionalism leaving in their place a humanity with singed wings. 

Even without the war threat , the world that we face is 
no rosy-colored one; neither are we blind to the utter reality 
of thing a we find them. \Ve are aware of the tangled 
strands of human relationships that mu t be untangled and 
rewound to make a smooth-rolling bal I. We ee that our 
political institutions mu t be broadened and made flexible to 
meet the needs of a more complex civilization. We know 
that no fair system of dividing thi world's profits ha been 

devised that will at the same time pay premium prices for in
dividual effort and enterprise and not place a premium on 
starving unjustly the less capable. 

A momentous \\'Orlcl of worry it is, even if we ignore the 
sou nd of the war drum, but youth, given a war-free world, 
is eager to undertake its socia l problems and economic puz
zles. The Idealism of youth would take up the splotched 
canvas and paint into it a soul of beauty. Youth sees in the 
future beyond the smoke, a human picture vibrant with the 
harmony of order and peace. 

The cold cynicism of the age-past pours a chilly . tream into 
the thought current. lt is a cyni tism born of the crash oP 
idols tumblin( down in a world of shot and shell , and of 
beauty buried beneath stalking horror. mall wonder that 
they are cynical. They too, were a younger generation buo~ ed 
hr enthu ia 111. They were young men and young women of 
vesterday who dreamed of beauty and of peace; but their 
dreams somehow got tangled up in the flame and became a 
:onsuming inferno that burned the heart out of beauty and 
left 11eace in hackles. eed ours be so? an we not love the 
beauty of peace so strong ly that no bright flame can take pre
~edence over it and snuff out those dream ? 

Hundreds of years ago the people of eville pain dreamed 
a dream of a beautiful cathedral, perfect in every detail, that 
1 ould forever preserve the pirit of beauty that was in their 
. ouls. There were those who corned it as impos ible, but the 
leaders said " Let us build a cathedral so wonderful that 
tho e who come after us shall think us mad to ha e attempted 
it. " They cherished that impo sible dream and generation o:i 
generation placed stone on tone until the dream-cathedral 
became a beautiful reality. 

I it mad for us to attempt it? ay, our dream is worthy 
of the deepest-grooved courage. lf it is to be more than a 
thin vapor, we must be strong in our determination to let the 
beauty of peace reign supreme no matter what false values 
parade in tantalizing allure. 

\Ve must re olve with Deidre when she says ' ·I, too will 
set my face to the wind and throw my handful of seed on 
high, for beauty is the mo t unforgettable thing in the world 
and though of it a few perish and myriads die unknowing 
uncaring, beneath it the nation of men move as beneath 
their pilgrim tar. Therefore, he who acid to the beauty of 
the world i of the sons of God. He who destroys or deba es 
beauty is of the darknes and hall have darkness for his re
ward ... To live in beauty, which i to put in four word 
all the dream and spiritua l effort of man.' 

The Aame burns brighter. \Ve become more re tle-s. We 
are drawing nearer, flying in circles ... but . hall we not heed 
the charred bodies underneath? 
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Don't Let It Happen Again 

I
A.RT FROJ\l her dressing-ta
ble mirror, watched Horac 's 
effortless attempts at fastening 
his tuxedo. 
"Horace", came the firm re
minder, " ita and Grant ar · 

rive for dinner at ight. An I we mustn't 

be late." 

"The idea of having my daughter's 
husband for dinner fai ls to appeal to me. 
Sorry. Rather futile, l\larta, to at~emi~: 
to reconcile me to this marriage. 
1 lorace·s cold tlisapproval was unmi tak
ablc. "Nita's a littl e f.ool to marry a u.s~
lcss drunkard in pr terence to the ptcK 

of :-ociety." 

·•But perhaps she love him." . 
"i\ I arta, how can anyone as sensible 

as \OU he so foolishly blintl as not to real
ize. 1 rant Forbes knows \vhere the mone .. 

lies." 
;\larta, ignoring the o u t burst, 

smoothed the blouse of her tailored black. 
''Nita and Grant \\'ill arrive any mo
ment. Do try to be down on time." .\l ar
ta heard Hodges speaking to the gues:s 
at the door as she departed swiftly from 

the room. 
·' r ita, dear, punctual-I'm so glad!" 

J\larta unhurriedly descended the stairs 
and linked her arm th rough that of her 
daughter. At the same time she extended 
her hand to the rather sullen and un
comfortable looking man at ita's side. 

" 1rant, it's nice that ) ou two ·ould 
rake time off from your fun to come to 
dinner with Horace and me." he led 
them into the dimly lighted parlor, 111as-
111i1 r in its extravagance. The atmos
phere did not serve to remove from 
Grant': face the look of ''T'm-out-of
place". 

"O course Horace would be late, but 
bu~iness men always have to be e\cused, 
don't the)? igarctt ? 10?" 

~larta accepted on her. elf, and seated 
herself on the divan \ here Grant had 
al read) at do, 11. 

"Grant, you must tell me about your 
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new job. 'uccessful, l'm sure, isn't it, 
l ita ?" 

" 'i •smother, of course." 
The usually compo ed ita was a bit 

disconcerted tonight, thought i\larta. Ni
ta' · eye. looked too troubled, and ita's 
finger trembled too readily to be her 

own lovely young daughter. ~.\Iarta 
watched h r with con ealed anxiety a. 

1ita strummed an unmelodiou tune on 
the piano with one finger. But from the 
piano, :\Jana's eyes wandered toward the 
door. 

"Horace, here you are! Children, 



here's our laggard. hall we go in to din
ner?" 

atching 1rant's arm, she steered him 
gracefully toward the dining room. 1 ita 
held her father behind-"Father, please 
promise you'll be nice tonight. Just not 
cold even if you don t like him. I know 
it's liard. 0~1etimes I think, mrself-" 

' .... And 1·ou mar sit here, ita." 
The meal p;·ogressed rather slowly. 

:\Iarta hastened to make conversation to 
relieve the silence. " .Nita, tell me about 
the house, and what you and Grant have 
been doing these few months as newly
weds. Horace and l have been trying to 
squce7.e into one of your few spare mo-

1nents to visit you. ' 
i\Iinutes ticked by, and 1larta was re

lieved when the chill of the evening meal 
was broken, and the group moved into 
the living room. ould that silent, un 
happy figure, that ophisticated young 
woman be her daughter, i Ii ta? And that 
. ullen hoy, her daughter's husba nd? Was 
it reallv true that Grant ' life was to be 
ruined .by liquor? ~Iarta's glance wand
ered fro1~ ita, gazing off into space as 
-he sat on the divan, to Grant, silent!) 
moking as he stood, one arm resting on 

the mantel. Her eyes remained fixed on 
Horace, silent and unapproachable, as he 
reclined in hi favorite chair, glancing 
through the new of the day. This-her 
family? And whom of the three did she 
reallv under tand? Perhaps ita, a lit-
tle .. Certainly not Grant. he hard!) 
knew him at all. And le:L~t of the three, 
the one whose life she had followed for 
tll'enty years. Horace was unlovable as 
a husband; pro·aic in his wars; stubborn 
in his holding to some rigid, old-fashioned 
ideas. And she, 1 ew York'. most famous 
designer, had been ll'ept from the hard
lr-attainable heights which she had 
reached, into matrimony. Of course 
Horace must have been right- no woman 
of her acquired ocial standing would 
continue in business. Bitterly she thought 
of this and her mouth fell into hard, un
lo1·el lines as she gazed at the man to 
wl101~1 she had handed over her career. 

The time passed lowly. Horace sat 
in . ulky dignity with his paper, and Ti
ta was rather aloof. Only 1larta's mono
logue and Grant's monosyllabic answers 
served to pa ·s the hour ' COI11'ersation. It 
was Grant who suggested leaving. 

" ita, l don 't .like for us to ru h, but 
we've been up so late for the past ll'eek. 
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I'm afraid I 'm hardly interesting com
pany tonight. ' 

Tita rose obediantl) and hurriedly 
kissed her father 's forehead as he sat 
completely absorbed in a world all his 
own. 

··Good-night, I' ather." 

"CONVERSATIO r AT HALF

PA T :\!ID lGHT" 

Thf' (Jther night I thought r1 star 
l!f'inked right straight down at 111e. 
"}'ou're right. said I lo thP star 111> hig/1, 
"lf'e''/Je so111Plhi11g i11 co111111011, 1•011 and 

1-
" l t's 'l.'Pr)' easy fur yuu to see, 
" From ii•ay up yonder 'U.'hne you are , 
"The 'l.cidP-sf>rMd sin of this 'l.<'orld of 

I/If/I 

'',-/II(/ the fix thl'y°'l.•t• got thl'ir ou·n selves 

in . 

•· !'111 /i/;: p you, star. ,J nd I w inked back. 
" !'111 not as high up m you are , 
" But I um see, and it's plain lo me 
"If/hat 'l.•ery fools these mortals VI'. 
"Their silly slrif e is all in vai11 
"For in spite of their 111ateriril gain 
•·They lou it all at the last roll-call 
" l'f'hen the fudgr deridn thrir nse or 

fall. 
"/stand aloof, as 3•uu do star. 
"I laugh at all their f uolisl111ess: 
''I see right through all their ado-
" 11' e'i•e something in co111111011, star, we 

f1l..l 10.,, 

I drPH' up tall so I rnuld su
,-j nd an other star 'l.L ' flS wi11ki11g 
;/I thr star that •winked at me. 

-Betty Wiggins. 

" Good -night,.Nita." His smile was old 
and tired. 

Grant passed from :\Iarta to Horace. 
and hesitantly stopped to say good-night 
to him. Horace nodded imperso'lall)' over 
his cigar-"Good-night". 

The door of the Renda! I mansion 
do ·ed behind them, and 1rant breathed 
a sigh of relief as he stepped into the 
car. As he stepped on the gas, the car 
shot out from the curb like a bullet. 

"\Vhat's the hurry?" gasped 1ita, 
catching Grant 's arm. "Let's go home". 

·'Ton)•'s first". 1rant was abrupt . 
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"The night was too much. 1 need a brae-

" er. 

"Darling, please! 
go home." 

ot Toay' · ! Let's 

" Tony's." Grant's tone was decisive. 
At the brightly neoned ign that an 
nounced that this was Tony's, Grant 
brought the car to a stand-still. Protect
ingly, he helped ita out. But she resist
ed this courtes). They entered where the 
or he tra was blaring forth through the 
opened door. 1ita ·tood at the bar glanc
ing desperately around as Grant drank 
heavily. His laugh grew louder; his 
heart-to-heart talk with Tony noisier. Ni 
ta exasperatedly picked up her bag from 
the table and departed with: 

"l'm leaving! Why don't you quit 
making a spectacle of yourself and come 
with me?" 

The door, closed behind her, shut out 
the blare of noise, and ita, wrapping 
her coat around her, climbed into the car. 
Ten minutes: Grant had not come. 1 i
ta's lips tightened into a thin line. Five 
more minutes: slipping under the wheel, 
she wanned the engine, and pulled off 
into the darkness of a side street. At 
home he sat nervously on the edge of 
her bed trying to think. The time was 
twelve-thirty. houlcl she wait up? The 
thought wa depre ing; she had better 
go to bed. He would stumble in somr 
way. In the darkne s of her room, a'lcl 
with her head snuggled again t the pil
low, a tear fell. "And I do love him so. 
He's such a baby. But hes got to stop. 
So man) night · since we've been married 
he 's - - - - " and her thoughts trailed off 
into subconsciou nc ·s. 

In the afternoon light, the imposing 
brass knocker on the door of the Rendall 
horn ,hone brightlr as a tearful, wild 
eyed ita knocked insi tently. Hodges 
ans\\'ered the knock, and ita presented 
an appearance that could shake even the 
poise of one so controlled as Hodges. 

" \Vhere's :\]other?" Nita pu hed past 
him. ;\I rs. Rendall , received her daugh
ter into her arms at the door of the den, 
and quietly pulled her inside. 

ita, you mustn't." he waited be
side her on the divan, until 1ita was 
calm. 

".\I other, Grant didn ' t come home 
last night. I haven 't seen him this morn · 
ing, or this afternoon. And Thiother, I'm 
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<"oming home- today-right now-to 
star! And I love him, too, but I'm here 
to stay." 

" ita," l\larta's fingers mol'ed light!) 
through her daughter' hair, and ita, 
little-girl fashion cudd led her head 
again;t her mother's should er. " You do 
love him, don't you?" ita 's nod sign i
fied as~ent. "And he lo ves you very 
mu h." 

The low ans' er came bf!ck, " Yes, I 'm 
~u re he does." 

" ita, he needs you so drcf!dfully. ou 
can help him. Don't leave him to sink 
farther and farther down." ;\-Jana's voice 
11·as aim, and her eye · were p ols of re-
1nembrancc. A haunted look spread over 
her face. 

"Darling", her voice sank very low, 
''if you really love him, don't ever leave. 
You two can work thing · out together. 
' ometimes there arc two people who 

ca 1 't. Perhaps, - ) es,-perhaps a uc
cessful business ll'Oman might marry, give 
up her career for what she thinks i- love. 
Perhaps if a man has everything in the 
world he wants and is happily situated 
in every way-perhaps then there is noth
ing to strive for." ;\larta's eyes shon" 
brighter, and she began to talk faster. 
" Perhaps his wife might want something 
o help him work for; not just to sit 

in the mi I t of ease anc.l rot her ver)' sou l 
out ll'i h doing nothing." 1 irn rose to a 
sit ' i·1g position, wide- red and ·ta rtled. 
I mpulsivel) she caught her mother's hand 
a id held it in her own. 

''Go back to him, ita. Try to un-
derstand him and make him understand 
.\Ott. \Vith both of )OU trying, )OU an 
rid him of his worst habit and the two 
of you can start from the bottom-ye , 

PR YER T ' JD \V 1 

' 1111 90111• d,,11 ·11 i11 the purple sn1, 
. I 11d only the />flt h fl11d the st fir and 

11/(1 ' 

. I 11d t fit> />flt h is llfll"l'fJW and dflr/.: and 
ro119/i, 

. I h .' 1co11ld thflt fllJ' so 11I H"ere of 
st1•r11er stuff.' 

l'mr God my ro 11rar;1• may 11()( despair, 
. /11d thl' stm·'s s11re light may 911idl' m i• 

thl'rl'. 

- ' hristine Florence. 
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from the very bottom, ita, and climb 
ro the . tars!" :\Iarta hurriedl y rose and 
wal kcd toward the door. Oh darling, 
if ) ou knew how much I want you to 
be happy with him. :\rlarta watched her 
daughter a she went down the teps. 
Then, turning lowly, . he sighed and as
ce nded the stairs to her room. 

' I he family heirloom, ticking away 
minutes in the front hall, chimed seven 
when ;\larta, compo eel and regal, en
tered the Ii ving room and greeted her 
husband. 

ita came in this afternoon, Horace. 
he's quite up et." Hora e rou ed him

self from hi customary silence: enough 
to become ca ually interested. 

"Coming to her enses, I suppo e. 
\ Vhat 's happened?" 

'' he wants to leave him , Horace." 
:\larta pul lecl up a chair be ide that of 
Horace 's, and leaned forward, putting 
her hand on the arm of his chair. 

"So it's taken actual marriage to this 
worthless drunkard to show Nita when 
a man is marrying for money alone. Fool
ish girl! I suppose divorce proceed ings 
wil I have to be tarted at once." Horace's 
usually stolid countenance hanged from 
hardness to complete sati faction. "Di
vorce. An unwanted occurrence, but bet
ter than pending an unhappy life with 

rant Forbes". Horace's expression re
sumed its former hardne . Total silence 
filled the ensuing moments, and l\ilarta's 
firm, low teel-like words ut through the 
air with low preciseness. 

" l told her to go ba k to him. he 
lo\'C·s him! " 

· .\larta, don 't be so fooli ·hlr obstin
ate. ita shall divorce him, a-t once!" 
Horace's linger clutched his paper more 
tightly.1 .\Iarta 's eves Aashed. Calmh
dangerous she sat m.otionle s. . 

'' It 's 1ita's 01 n life. Whv should he 
ruin it b)· giving up love for anything 
else in the world? Even material suc
cess. Yes, you're uccessful-though no 
help of mine. I didn't have to do anv
thing toward making our life a succe;s. 
It ' as nJready planned. I merelr sat 
ba ·k to look on. I gave up a care;r for 
'.t Ii~~ of doing nothing and being noth-
111g. 

'' ;\Iarta !" Horace was surprised. 
'· 'ure ly )Ou don't know \\'hat you were 
sa~i n g!' ' 

·'Of course l know. For twent1· 
) ta· s I 'vc bee 1 a model mother a ho us~-

wife, a charming hostes . ' l\larta nerv
ously lighted a cigarette and rose un
steadi ly from her chair to gaze out of 
the window into the lighted street below. 
Horace s tarted toward her but remained 
tanding by the table as ;\larta went 

on: 
"I've wanted omething to work for. 

1 've wanted to help you, and I wanted 
you to need help, but you never did. 
You had everything just as you wanted 
it. I was the person that com pleted your 
picture of happiness. ' 

Horace, in the face of this outburst, 
sca rcely knew ' hat to do. He approached 
her set figure and laid his hand on her 
shoulder. 

" l never knew you were that unhap
py. " Horace's voice was calm and a lit
tle less hard. 

" I never was. I tried to love you, but 
I just couldn't. ita was the one thing 
I adored, and Horace, she' going to en 
joy her life. ' Ylarta' voice rose to its 
highest pitch. "She and Grant do lo,·e 
each other and he can make him sue· 
cessful. he will not marry a stolid, pro
saic man of wealth and pend twent) 
year of her life unhappy. Oh Horace, 
I truly cl'idn't mean to hurt you. You 
don't realize how cold vou are. how de-

, ' 
void of understanding, how ... Oh ... " 

Ylarta broke down. Her sobs shoo~ 
her whole body. fn di tre , Horace 
caught her shoulders and turned her 
gently around. She tore herself awa1 
from his unsympathetic, puzzled glanc~. 
and ran from the room. Horace heard the 
sou nd of her footsteps die awav at tlt1· 
head of the stair . Puzzled h~ slowll 
re ·urned his former seat, a~d tried ,;, 
think. In the twenty uneventful year ul 

;woo LIGHT 

Diana's chariot rides 011 high, 

And cha11gn t li e deep bfttp sky 

To sifoer. 111 r1kes t li e earth seem 

Fantastic, as in a 'Weird dream. 

d ·w isp of cloud shadows th e ghostly path. 

And quickly stops the moonliglit bath. 

The dream is broken, suddenly fades. 

Fairies stop da11ci11g in the sifoer_r 
shadPs.-

-Virginia Clower '+1 
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